REGULATORY, COMPLIANCE AND PERMITTING ASSISTANCE SERVICE INFORMATION SHEET

Company Name:

Company Address/Location:

Contact Person:

Contact Person Address:

Phone #:   Fax #:

E-Mail Address:

List all DNREC Permits your facility has been issued. Please include permit numbers and your Department contact for each (i.e: wells/septic, air, storm water, NPDES). Please attach additional sheet(s) if necessary.

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please include a description/summary of the following (if applicable): Please attach additional sheet(s) if necessary.

• description of operations and/or processes at the facility
• waste generation
• waste disposal
• air emissions
• material and waste storage practices
• waste water discharge information
• underground storage tanks
• above ground storage tanks
• total land disturbance including grading and paving in sq. feet
• stormwater management components
• boilers and pressure vessels

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Completed forms may be faxed or emailed to Gail Henderson at (302) 739-6242 or gail.henderson@state.de.us. For more information, call (302) 739-9909.